
Sew Citbiuct Ware-Boom- s !

NEW FURNITURE !

OPPOSITION TO HlJMBFGGEKf !

Philip Miller & Son
ANNOUNCE TORESPECTFULLY they have opened, at

their new Ware-Room- s, on Main street, in
Stroudsburg, adjoining tUn Race, a very su-

perior cs.ortaicnt of Furukure, embiacieg
conipKte
PARLCR,

CHAMBER, and
DINING-ROO- SUITES,

b.'tli of their own and city manufadure
which ihey will di.-pn-se of at the lowest pos-

sible prices for cash.
They arc also prepared to manufacture to

order, any and every thing- - in I h ir line,
from a single picco of furniture uptoa com-

plete outfit from garret l c Par, all of the
beat . seasoned timber, and by the be.t of
Workmen. They do not claim to be the
only Furniture dealer in Stroudsburg who
has a license ti sell Furniture,' but hiving
paid a licence J established them.-elve- s in
business ilcy are determined to do full justice
to all who patronize them. Their clock of
Iambr embra-.C- s all lha kinds of wood em-
ployed in cabinet-makin- g, and was selected
with regard to quality rtlan to pr.ee.

Ilemeiybcr that we can supply full suites
either of our own or of city manufacture,
though we prefer filling i lie former, because
greater justice can be done thereby to pur-
chasers.
UXDER TAKIXG ! UXDER TAKING !!
Having provided ourselves uuh a new.
neat, and elegant Hearse, a full supply of
lha latest k vies of Coffins and burial Cas
ket., and i. II the other appliances of a first- -

class establ we wrc prepared to con
duct the business of Undertaking, in all its
branches, to the perfect satisfaction of all
who fdcr us with orders in this line.
Machine Saicing; Turning, Plaining, tfv.
Their factory being fitted up with superior
J urning, hawing, and lSaming M.ichnn ry,
a'l driven by a powerful engine, orders
frotn cahinet-inaker- s, carpenters, and others
lor work in these lines will be promptly and
sutisfuct rily filled.

They respectfully s licit a call from the
jniUic. Furniture cheerfully shown without
charge, and prices as low as the lowest.

PHILIP MILLER &. SON.
March 14, 1G7.

TF you want BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS
A TABLES, V ASll.JSTANDS, &c. call

n PHILIP MILLER & SON.
March 14, 15G7.

1 F y- - u want CANE-SEA- T, RUSH ROT
X TOM, or WINDSOR CHAIRS, oil on

PHILIP MILLER &. SOX
lfarch 11, 1SG7.

I F you want M A II Of I AN V, ROSEWOOD
1 or PLAIN SOFAS, LOUNGES or

CHAIRS, call on
PHILIP MILLER & SON.

March 14, 1&G7.

IF yon want GILT ROSEWOOD, Y

cr WALNUT PICTURE
FRAMES, ronnd, oral, otlong or square of
any size, call on

PHILIP MILLER &. SON.
March 14, 1507.

IF yeu want the best CHAMBER, PAR- -

LOR cr DINING ROOM SUITES, or
tb plainest, or if vou want the best KITCH-
EN FURNITURE, call on

PHILIP MILLER &, SON.
MarcJi 14, 107.

CO Jl ' S
DYSPEPSIA CURE!
rpIIIS GREAT REMEDY FOR ALLI DISEASES cf the

sro;jAcn,
i the d'srovery of the inventor of Coe's val-

uable Uwjh Bilsarn, whde experimenting
fr his tmn health. It cured Cramp in the
St'-ui.ftl- i for him which had before yielded

Co rk:ag but chloro'orm.
Tte n.'mo.--t daily tertimony from variou-"pa- rt

of the cuMry encourage us to believe
there is no diseae c.iu-e- d fcy a disordered
tirruch it will not speedily cure.

PHYSICIANS KNlHiUriK ASH U.SE IT!
Ministers give testimony tf its efficacy

.And from all directions we receive tidings o1

cures performed.
jDyrprpaia !

It is sure to cure.
llemrllurn!

One dose will cure.
Kick II uJuehe !

-- It has cured in hundreds of cases
Head cite and Dizzine.ns !

It ktops in thirty minutes.
Acidity of the Stomach!

It corrects at once.
Jiising of the Fool !

It stops immediately.
IDislress after Eating!

One dose will remove.
dkolera Morbus !

Rapidly yields to a few doses.
IStd Breath !

Will be changed with hull a bottle.
IT. IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS!

It. UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS iaow-in- j
lo the fact that

It Cares by Assisting Nature
TO HLR SWAY IN THK SYSTEM !

.Nearly every dealer in the United Slates

.el! it at ;

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
C. G. CLARK & CO., Proprietors,

NEW HAVE. CONN.
For sale by Dreher & Bro., Detrick &

Williams, and Win. Holiinsheud, Strouds-iu- r,

Pa. Jan. 24, 'G7-- ly

H. S. WAGNER"
Dry Goods,

' " Yankee Motions,
Groceries,

Provisions,
; Flour and Feed,

Fuh and Salt,
Moots and Shoes,

Hardware,
Wooden Ware, .

Crockery,
' . Brushes d' Brooms,

Kerosene,
and, in short, almost everything you can
thick of or ask or; all of which are of-

fered at smash down prices, at the old
etand, on Main-stree- t, between the Bank
and the Jeffersoniaii office.

The public are invited to call.
JJ. S. WAGNEIt.

May 0, 1SG7.

NEW STOEE
GOODS

DARIUS DREHER, begs leave to an-

nounce to Jits' friends and and to the pub-
lic generally, that he has just received a

general assortment of
Dry Goods, Notions, Dnss Trimmings,

AND
MIL L IXFll Y GOODS

consisting, in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :

Calicoes, '

fawns,
French Chintzs,

Children s Dress Goods,
Workeil Edgings,

Parasol, Zejdiers,
Shetland Wools,

Shetland Wool Shaich,
Delaines,

Mtisilli,
White Dress Goods,

Insert ings,
Lad' and Children's Sacks

Flannel and Cloth,
Lady's, Misscn and Men' Hoes,

Gloves anil Collars,
Mourning Goods,

Shroudiws, tc, tCr.,
Goods shown with pleasure. Quicks

sales and small profits" at the old and well
known Mil'incry Stand of F. A. DREHER

The Millinery business will be carried on
as usual by Mrs. Dreiier.

Patronage respect'v solicited.
DARIUS DREIIER.

April 26, 1SGG.

r
A CARD

To the Hotel keepers of Monroe and ad
jacent counties.

Look to Yonr Interests! ! !

We are offering Liquors, Wines. Ac.,
icarrantcd jntre, and containing no Drugs,
Oils, Essences, ttr., whatever, at the fol
lowing very low 1 rices :
Erau'diea from 50e"( SI 00 rcr gallon

less than City prices,
Gins 50c(i75c.
Iiourbon "Whiskey, 40e(t (5c tt
Monongahcla. 40c(Vt.fioc u
Old live, 40e(;r"e.
" Apple 50cf-$- 00

Common l")c(a'2o:.
Yines (all kinds bQc(a 31 00

Please j;ive us a call, or send your or-

ders, and satisfy yourselves that we. do do
it, that we irill du it, and the reasons
i.chy we cr?j do it.

Also, please remember that tee do not
have anything to d'j icith "Drugged" I

Anything you buy from us we
guarantee Pure, and much below the pri-
ces usually paid for the Drugged Liquors.

A ery ltespcctfully,
J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.,
Stroudsburg, Mocroc Co. Pa.

July 27, 1SG5.

mporfcuit o Everybody.
The would inform the public

very respectfully, that they are carrying on
the

Hoot & Shoe l!uiucss
at their old sland, one door above the

Express Office, on Elizabeth St., Strouds-berg- ,
Pa., where they will be happy to

wait on their old customers, and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to call.

They have on hand a good arrortmenl of
LOOTS &, SHOES,

for men, women, misses' and childrens wear,
Gum over Shoesand Sandals for men, youth
and misses. A genera! assortment of Iitts
and Boot-Tree- s, shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Nails. Pincers, Punches, Lycleltsand Lyc-le- tt

Setts, Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham-
mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, li-

ning and binding skins, a good articie of
Tanipico Coot Morocco, French Moruccoand
French Calfskin?, Lasting and all kinds of
Shoemaker to-d?- , Ink Powder and Shoe
Blacking, and Frank Miller's water-proo- f
oil Hacking. All ol which they oiler for
sale at small advance upon cost. Give us a
call, no charges for thawing oods.

P. S. Boots and Shoes made to order and
warranted.

. CHARLES WATERS & SON.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 18, lSG.'i.

MAKE WAY!
GOO!) NEWS FOR ALL

IN SHAPE OF

icw Goods at Sfonsisville.
fTHIE pubs-cribe-r tike pleasure in inform

" me the public, that be line just opened
the largest and best e!;cted stock of Goods,
at bis old stand in Stormvil!c, Pa., ever
brought into Monroe couuJy, and that he
has determined lo dispose of them at prices,
much cheaper than they can be bought at
any other establishment, whether in town or
country. His ttuck comprises in almost
endless variety, and of the best quality.
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
GROCERIES,

'DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c, &c.
He has, also, on hand a very large assort
ment of new and fashionable

Boots and Shoes,
both city and home-mad- e, all of which he
will dispose of at prices which will make
purchasers wonder. Look at a few of the
prices nt which I am realJy giving away
goods, and you cannot fail to be continced
that my store, in htormsville, is thi place
at which to secure real bargains:

. PRINTS from 10 to 22 cents per yard,
MUSLINS from 1 5 to 2"j " ya rd,
De LANES from 25 to 30 yard,

nd all Woolen coods at figures propor
tionately low.

Boo'.s end Shoes very low home-mid- e

ot least 50 ner cent. IjpIhw Kirn.1riiiri
prices. "

SUGARS from 10 to 17 cents per pound,

In short, all articles in my line far below
the Jmofiop.,1, pricea wfiiell ,JJVe ,erelfore ' 'prevailed. - - -

The excitement growing outof the"s8 great
reductions ha already began, but como one,
come all, my stock will aUays be found fuJ
up lo the demand. .

BUTTER, EGGS, and country produce
generally will no! be refused in exchange
for goods, and the highest market pneps al-
lowed. CASPER METZGAR.

Storms ville, Pa., Nor. 22, ISGG.-t- f.
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OPPOSITE THE OLD EASTON BANK,

The StocK !

of
!

! to be
at !

R. C.

SALF.SMEX,

CIIAS. W.
ISAAC SNYDER.

&. Wcstcn

i-- '--
--.. t.. Crf f !. - . - ...-

Summer 18G7.

PA.SSKNCEIt TUAI.VS LEA VK,

WESTWABD. I EASTWARD.

Pasfpnger Mail Mail Passengei
Tiahu Tram. STATIONS Tram. TraJa.

A.M. P.M.
U.00 New York, 5 '5

11.30 New Hampton. '.'.3(1
11.10 Washington. 2.CS
r. m.

.Mi2 QjefcirJ. 1.55
'12 13 HintgrviHr. J.45
12.18 M.iiiiiuka I'liunk. I :

Dine 12.15 HtUvvnie, .:l Dine,
r? 1.IW Moiiii: Unhcl. 1.00
S J.'.'O Water Uap. 12.44
73 1.34 SlrotiilsUing. 12.2!

i. 1.4j SprguevU.e. 12.17
a IM lieni yviHe. 12.07 d
--3 P. M.
Z 2.H Oakland. 11.40

2.Q'i Fork?. 11.3d p:
J. 2.M Tobvhanna. 11.10 f--

i 3 1 Couldl)Oio 10.57
. 3 2G Munm . Ill 34 C

3.37 Dunning, 10 24 T

? 4.KAr. y (Lc.0i5 b
A.M. P. M. S

10.1 J 4.30LC J (Ai9 6.20 td
10.40 4 52 Claik's Summit. 9 23 5 50
10.53 5:00 Abiligton. IMS 5.35
11.13 S.lti Facluivville. P '0 5 Jfi
JI.43 5.: Nuhoiion. t.-- i 4 3

12. fa 5.5H Iloplro'toui. 4.V',
12.31 0.20 .Manirce. 7.55 3.35
P. M.

1.M 0 41 Nv Mllf..rd. 7.31 3.05
135 7.o0 Ureat Urna, 7 15 2.40

P. M. P. M- - A M. P. M.
Station fool of Liberty strert.

CO X N ECTlO X S W EST W A K O

The MAIL TRAIN from New York con-

nects at MANUNKA CHUNK with the
train leaving De-

pot) at 8 a. m., and at Great Bend with
the Express Mail train on the Erie Railway,
with sleeping car attached, stopping at all
the principal stations on the road, and arriv-
ing at B)tTib at C 13 a m.

The PASSENGER TRAIN from Scran-to- n

connects at Great Rend with through
trains going West and East on the Erie Rail-
way, arriving at Buffalo at 1.25 a. m., and at
Salamanca at 12.00 in.

COX X ECTI ( X S EAST WAR D.
The MAIL TRAIN from Great Bend con-

nects there with the Cincinnati Express
Train on the Erie Railroid from the West;
at Manunka Chunk with a train for Phila-
delphia, Eas;on, Trenton, and intermediate

arriving in at 0.30 p.
rn., and nt New Hampton with a train for
E;ston, Bethlehem, Alientown,
Harrisburg, arriving at the latter place at
9.30 p. m.

AT SCRANTON ore
made with trains to and from all stations on
the Lackawanna and DIoomsburg Railroad,
and on the De'a ware and Hudson Canal Co.'s
Railroid, Time Tables of which roads are
printed telow.

J. BRISBIN, PresL
R. A. IIEXRY, General Ticket Agent.

January 4, ISG7. ly.

AT

r would AN- -

nounce to the public, that I have just
made large additions to my already exten-
sive stock and am now selling
DRY.

&c.. &c., lower than ever.
My shelves are loaded with

I) ELAXES, and

of the most celebrated makes, my charges
lor which will prove to custo
mers. Mv stock ot

ar

nearly every variety of style.
color and fabric is well worth the atten
tion of the Ladies, while in

CLOTHS and CASS 1 31 till KS,
both plain and fancy, I can offer induce
ments to gentlemen which they cannot
forgo without detriment to their iinauccs.
My stock of

SUA WLS, YAXKEK NO TIOXS.
&.c , is also full, and is offered low. My
assortment of

Coffees, Sugars and Syrups,
is very complete, ana as usual held at a
very low figure.

I have lots of goods the names of which
could hardly be within the
limits of an all of which
will be sold cheap.

the place to buy. with the
best assurance of getting your nioney'a
worth is at ! .

Cljaap frQT6 JP
March 11, lbG7.

For sale this Ofiie

1067.

PILE'S
EASTON HALL FASHION

EASTON, PBNNA.

Largest
The Tastiest Styles! The Best Quality

Work! The Lowest Prices! The
Best Cutter .The Most Obliging

Salesmen Are found
this Establishment

PYLE, Proprietor.

UACIIMAN,

Delaware, L'acKauanna

RAIL ROAD.

Arrangement,

Philadelphia (Kensington

Ph.ladelphia

Reudingand

CONNECTIONS

NEW GOODS

Greatly Reduced Prices!
pj:spi:ctfujja'

;OOD$,

MCSLIXS,
CALICOS,

GIXGI1AMS,

astonishing

Dress Goods
embracing

Molasses,

compressed
advertisement,

Keniember,

JJKODIIKAD'S
Stroudsburg.

BLANK dekds

The Newest Goods!

CUTTF.R,

JOHN BO WEN",
ILate of N. Y. City

POLAND'S
JJagic iUiioHS Powders!

f) riMIIS PREPARATION
f-- r, X. is the discovery of the Rev

J. Poland, formerly Patter of
ic'aVAMa'y the Baptist Church in Golfs
MfcGICif town, I. II.. and a man dearlv
OwhrP.jN beloved by tint denomination
mmjJs- - throughout New Enjrlund.

He was obliged to leave the pulpit and
study for medicine to save his own life
:ind his Iamc l owners urc one oi me
most wonderful discoveries of modern times
It is The Grlat Liver anu Bilious Rem
edt which completely throws in the shadr
nil other discoveries in medicine; and it af
fords him much gratification lint thy re
ceive the unanimous approbation of all who
have tested them. The Mag'C Bdious Pow
ders are a

Positive Cure for Liver Complaint!
in its most aggravated form, and at! iuiuie
diato corrector of all

BILIOU3 nKr.ucKMzmsi
Excellent for HEADACHE.

COXSTIPATIOX,
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, A SALLOW

SKIN, DROWSINESS. DIZZINESS,
HEARTBURN, PALPITATION, --

And a most wonderful i
Cure and Preventive of Fever and Ague!

(We ndvisc all who arc troubled with this
fearful malady to always keep the' Powder
on hand ready for immediate use.)

Here arc a few important particulars:
1st. They arc the Great Specific for al

Bilious Affections.
2J. They are the only known remedy

thit wHI c;ire Liver Complaint.
3J. They are the only known remedy

tnnt will cure Con.-tipstu-

4th. The Powders are so thorough in
their operation that one packige will be a!
that the majority of those using them wil
require to etlect a cure.

5lb. They are rniUl and pleasant yet the
most effectual catlnrtic known.

Glh. They are the cheapest and best med-
icine extant, as they can be sent by mail to
any pi rt of the globe (or the price, 50 cents.

Circular.", containing certificates, informa
tion, &lc, sent to any part of the world tree
of charge.

SOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or by
mail en application to

C. G. CLARK & CO.,
G CN'KKAL AOXTS,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Price, 50 Cents per Iinx.

NEW BOOT 6c SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
TEMPORARY SA LESROOM,

Corner Uh ct Spring-Garde- n Streets,
EASTON, PA.

THE best assortment of Eastern Manu
factures, constantly on hand at the lowest
prices.

The firm possess great advantages in the
selection and purchnse of the best material
and approved styles of work, and as it is
their iiiicnt'fni to pursue STRICTLY THE
MANUFACTURING AND WHOLESALE
BUSINESS, they hope. to" win the confi
dence of all engaged in the retail trade,
and merit the patronage of the public. '

WM. N. PETERS,
ALBERT II. BROMLEY.

Agust 29, 1SG7.

PHOMiX STORE.
DREHER & BROTHER,

(Opposite the Jefferson ian" Office,)
KLIZAUKTII-STIIKK- T,

STROPS liURO, PA.
Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
WINES and LIQUORS fr medi-

cinal purposes, SASH,
DOORS and BLINDS.

All kinds of
Painting Materials,

Lamps and Lanterns
Hunting and Lvhricaling Oils.

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully
compounded.
(i. II. DREHER. ; E. B. DREHER.

October 4, lbGG.

Goihic Hall .Drug Store.
William SoEliiiica(!,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
STKUUDSHUKG, Pa.

Constantly on hand and for
sale cheap for c.sn, a fresh sup-
ply of Drug, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, (Ilas.-i- , Putty, Varuish, Ker

osene Oil, l'cifumciy and Fancy
'
Goods j

also . .

Nu2s, ?)IinN :iHiMoors.
l'urc Wines and Liquor; for Medicinal

purpose.
1. S. riiy.siciana Prescriptions care-

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 18CI.
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DEALERS IX

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silrer
Ware, Plated Ware, Books;

Stationery, Wall Taper,
Notions, &c., &c

They have recently nurchased "MEL- -

ICICS OLD STAND," and with Increased
facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con
tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Pihla
Delphi a, and in possession of peculiar ad
vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to ell CLOCKS. WATCHES fc JEW
ELRY, of superior make and lundi as well
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates,

They also keep constantly on hand the
best quality of
Silver and Plated War, Tea Spoons, Cas

tors. Spectacles, Razors, Pen-kntve- s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery
Toys of all kinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle.

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of all
kinds and Fixtures; Superior Sewing

Machines, Clothes Wringers, School
Books, Miscellaneous and Blank

Books, Ledgers and Day
Books. Paper, Envelopes',

Pens, Ink, 4e, cjc.
Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Window

Shades, and Fruit Cans of every de-

scription.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Silver
Wore and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg. May 10. 104 tf

WOYT USE AM 0TIIEB.

mmrnmWEBSTER'S
Vrgrrtable

Hair Innjorator

Vfi not mado
1 U lit W 111 9

picked up re-
cipe, nor do
we claim to
import roots
and herb
from tome

fe&3 country; but
(and we bare
the testimony
of thousands
who are using-it-

that it will
restore Gray
Hair to its nat-
ural color in
four weeks,
and is the best
Hair Dressing

in the market. It will not cause the bead to ache,
or aftVct the eight of the eyes. A discriminating
public tells us our Inyiproratar has true merits.
Try it and be convinced. Qr Sold by all Druggist.

J. WEBSTER & CO., Proprietors,
vsiixjv, sr. ii.' Wm. Ilullinsheau, .i-e- nt, Mroudsburcr,

Pa. Oct. 25, 1S0C ly
Xo more Bald Heads!

Xo more Gray Locks!

Dr. LEONS'
Electric Hair Renew cr,

is pronounced by all who have used it the
very be?t preparation for the Hair. It is a
positive cure for Baldness, radicates Dand-
ruff and Humors, steps the Hair from falling
out, and speedily restores (J ray Locks to their
original hue and luxuriance.

It operates on the secietions and fills the
glands with new life and coloring matter.
Thin, dead, Jaded crjirny hair will always be
brought back by a few applications, to its
youthful abundance, vitality end co'or.

It makes the hair soft, glossy, fragrant,
pleasant to the touch and easy to arrange.
Dry, wiry and intractable locks become moist,
pliant and disposed to renmin in any desired
position. As a Hair Jlressing it has no
equal. The sales are enormous and it is
universal favorite with old and young
both sexes,

Sold by Druggists throughout the United
Mates. Address all orders to

ZIEGLER &. SMITH,
Soc Proprietors,

137 North Third Street, Philadelphia
Nov. 15, lCC.-y- r.

Good news Mothers!
Mothers, are you oppressed with anxictv

for your little ones! Are your slumbers and
hearts broken by their cries ! Do you awaken
in the morning unretreshed and apprehensive!
If so, procure at once a bottle .f Dr
Leons' Infant Remedy and you will have no
more wearv hours nt waiching and anxiety.

DR. LEOXS IXFAXT REMEDY
has stood the test of years. Thousinds of
nurses and mothers bear witness that it nev
er fails to give relief if used in season. It is
a mild, yet sure and speedy cure for Colic,
Cramps and Windy Pains, and is invaluable
ftir all complaints incident to Teething.

Sold by Druggists every where. Address
all orders to

ZIEULER & SMITH,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

137 North Third St., Philadelphia.
Nov. 15, lGU.-ly- r.

Has permanently located him- -
sSJtKself in Stroudsburg, and moved

-- Uis office next dooi lo Dr. S.
Walton, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup-
tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in tqe
latest and most improved manner. Most
persons know the danger and folly of trust
ing their work to the ignorant as well as
the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a person may have, he is
liable to have sotno failures out of a number
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distance
it is frequently put off until it is too late to
save the tooth or teeth as it mav be, other
wise the inconvenience and trouble of goin
so fur. Hcnco the necessity of obtaining the
services of a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 1SG2.

Saddle and Harness
Manufactory.

Tho undersigned respectfully iufornis
the citizens ot Stroudsburg, and surrouu-din- g

country, that ho has couiuieuced the
above business in Fowler's building, on
Elizabeth street, and is fully prepared to
lurnish any article lu his hue of business,
at short notice. On baud at all times, a
argo stock of '

Harness, Whips, Trun7iS, Yalices, Car- -

et Eais, Horse-hlankct- s, Lells,
Skates, Oil Cloths, d

Carriage Trinimiug promptly attended
to. JUU.N O. SAlLOll.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 14, 1805,

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
Dr. DUPONCO'S -

Golden Periodical Pills,
FOR FEMALES.

Infallible in Correcting Irregiilaritics.Itcmoir
ing Obstructions of the ileuses, from

Whatever Cuuse, and
ALWAYS SUCCLSSFTJL AS A rilEVEXTI VE.

It is now over thirty years since the above
celebrated Pills Were first discovered by Dr.
DUPOLU oi ran?, curing which time
they have been extensively and successfully
usea in most oi uic puunc institutions, as
well as in private practice, of bojlh hemi
spheres, with unparalelled success in every
case, and t: is only at t tie ' urgent request
of the thousands ot Indies who hae used
them, that he is induced to make the Pills
public for the alleviation of those eutTerinjj
from any Irregularities whatever, as well as
to preventau increase of family where health,
will nnl permit it.

ONE PILL IS A DOSE.
Females peculiarly situated, or those sapv

posing then-selve- s so, are cautioned against
using the.--e Pills while in that condition lest
they I' invite miscarriage," after which ad-
monition, the Proprietor aseumesno respon-
sibility, although their miMness would pre-
vent any mischief to health, othcrw'sc tho
Pills are recommended as a

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
for all those afflicting complaints sn peculiar
to the eex, viz. : Distressing and Painful
Menstruation, Retention, Pain in the Hack
?d Loins. Press ng-Dow- n Pains, Rush oj
Blood lo the Head, Dizziness, Dimness of
Sight, Green Sickness, Heaviness, Fatigue
on any Slight Exertion, Palpitation of the
Heart, and all the various distressing com- -
plaints, particularly that most annoyinjj
weakening, and the beginning of all other
female weaknesses,

The Leiicon !:oc2, or Whiles.
At the svme time, there is nothing in theso

pills that can do injury to life or health.
Let the directions Le strictly followed, and
you will find them to be all they are repre-
sented.

OXIZ COX IS SUFFICIENT.
50,000 Boxes have been Sold Within

Two Years.
Ten Thousand Boxes sent hy Letter, both
by myself and Agents, lo all parts of the
world, to which answers have been returned,
n which ladies say, nothing like the above

pills have been known since the Fciencb
of Medicine dawned iton the World
In Removing Obstructions and Restoring

Mature to its Proper Chancel,
quieting the NintvES a mi bringing back the

4 Ilosy color cf Health" to the elite of tho
most delicaln.
Phice SI per Box. .Six Boxes $5.

S-l- in Stroudsburg, Pa., by Dill-IIE- &,
BROTHER, Sole Agent.

Ladies by sending SI. 00 ti. Dreiier &.
Brother, Stro.idtburg Posf-O.lic- e can have
the pills sent (confidentially), .by Mail, to
an) part of the country, "free of postage"

Nov. 22, HGG.-ly- r.

MONROE COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company

rST.HIhlSLT.D ISM,
CHARTER PERPETUAL..

Amount of Frtprrly Insured $1,500,000.
The rate cf Insurance in this Company

is one dollar for every thousand dollars in
sured, after which nnvnirnt no fnri,pr rlmr

nines will be made, except to cover actual loss
olfbv fire that may fall upon members of tho

Company.
The policies issued by this Company aro

perpetual, and. afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

This company will not issue Tanneries.
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be mado
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec-
retary.

J I A NA CI EI 1 S.
J. Depue La bar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staple, John
Silas L. Drake, L. "W. Brodhead,
Charles D. Brouhcad, Jacob StoufTer,
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
SmM S. Dreher, Thomas W. Rhodes,.

Stogdell Stokes,
STOGDKLL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drnke, Monroe co.
Melchoir Spragle, "
J. Depue Lnbar,
C. D. Brodhead, " Surveyors.
F. A. Oppelt, Wayne co.
Hyman Westbrook, Pike co. j

0" The stated meeting of the board of
Managers takes place at the Secretary's of-
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1SG3.

A Thing of Beauty, &c.
rjpllK SLT.SC1H15KU HAS OPENED,

in Dr. Walton's brick luildin
nearly opposite the Stroudsburg House
(Marsh s), Maiu-strcc- t, Stroudsburg, Pa.,
a full liue of .

GJIEEX, DRIED and CAXXED
FHUITS,

comprising
OllANOES, LEMONS. APPLES,

TEACHES, KA1SONS, CUll-KANT- S,

PINE APPLES,
FIGS, Are., &c,

which ho will dispose of at prices which
will place them in the reach of all. llo
also designs keeping on sale, a full as-

sortment of Xi'TS and Canpiks, and, ia
their season, a full line of

CJ A K I) I : X V K G KT A 55 1. F.S,
which he has made arraugeuients to re-

ceive daily from first hands, so as to se-

cure the greatest desideratum freshness.
He respectfully solicits the patronage

of the public. A. C. JANSON.
Feb. 21, 1SG7.

J. JL. YY4JSiOFF,

IIUSZ & V-ULF-

(OUMIS-Jlo- 1EU.IKS IN

liiiltcr,
No. 2-- Wafhinaton Stre 0.

Between Kofcinsou L Murry t irceW
March ,!. l?07-l- y. Lew York.


